
,Mis> .Motu Smith, a Prott) ami Popu
Im* Ulrl <»t Waterloo, Wins

I lie Advertiser's Chair.
Tin Advkutiskh's chair after a

spirited contoit goes to MUs Meta
Smitb, oi Waterloo,
We really think that tho spirited

raeo has been enjoyed by the young
readers of Tin: AUVEUTlSUIt and we
Irive enjoyed their gratitication. It is
particularly pleasant that so miny fair
young holies of I.aureus have received
mio.'. eoinpliiuo'itary votes and we trust
all the doreated onoa will take the ro-
suit philosophically. A great Athenian
ill feat d III a raeo where a hundred
were elected, rejoiced that there were
so many more popular than be in the
city.
Bolow is given tho vote for the

twenty weeks of the contest.
Miss Meta Smith.1,33«
" Margie Sullivan,,..,1,321" A Heine Miller,.<17:t
" Kda Pay Teague .... 480
" Bott'.o iiramlott,.:i">7" Rosa Fuller.171
" Ootavla Uollams, _133
" Dora (inker,.13(1

Kva Kaight, .233
" Blanch Kuller, .18(1
" H. J. Lanoy.17«;

r> .-sic Brown.47
.' I.aura Wright,."J7
" Maggie Dlhard, .i<>7
" Mattio Kern,.Ml
" Lydia Jerry.Ill
.. i.i/./.ie Carter,.i"»
'. Mollie Thompson.83
" ClaraSwlUor,.b">
" Sara Heeks.511
14 LutleJonos.M

Iitdlu Compton, M
.' Sar.t Austin, It)

D.isie Madden, 1(1
.. Lucy Aull, 1

Alma Plnson, 5
'. .Nannie Kate UudgOUS, 0

Mary Kdwards, 2}I" Anna Woods, . .i
" Mamie Turner. . 1
" < Ha Blakoly,.-
" I/iura Walker,. ."I
" fdllotte ('nine,. 2
" Louise l tlchey, . I
11 I.aura Vance.. 7
.' Annie Copclaod, . -

" lAdie Miller. 1
Ninnie Ourry.!>

" Claudia Copoland,.sj
" Mamie Sue Wharlon,. Ö
.. Maggio Barksdale, .... l
'. Jessie Hill. 3

M ary 1'oyoe,.I
" I 'carl Sullivan,. 1
" Rramn Hudgons,. 3
" l.ili Hart.. 1
" Vaughn GrlttOll. I

llaraple Rhodes, l
" Silllio Thompson, 1
" Ann llit». 1

Alldealora in lobacco,snu|T and cigars
who will have on hand July 1, 1001, a
sum b nt quantity to entitle them to
rebate of ton dollars or more, uudcr
act of March 1001, should immedi¬
ately -end their i ames to the di puty
collector Incharge, in order that blanks
may be supplied them.

Among tho advance guard who came
over to hear to-morrow's speaking as
>howii by the hotel registers are: Gco.
s. McCravv, .). Parrot t, .! D. Adams,
W J. Anderson, Jr W. s bau well.

II Pulh ,. K W. Boyd, .1 T. Todd
Don. U. »eil and !. W. C. Ula'ock, a 1
ol Laurens.. GHTnby cor. Una State,
2lth last.

N. v. /.. writing to tho Hocoa Path
Dhronicle of the closing exercises of
.foues Academy:
"In the afternoon, Col. J. II. Whar¬

lon, of Waterloo, spoke in hi» usual
happ) stylo. II« [S a witty, entertain¬
ing and forceful speakor and never
falls to Interest his hearers."

On Sui.day afternoon at '2 o'clock
Miss Parle Coleman, of this citv, and
Mr. Goorge W. Turnipseed, of Union,
were united In marriage by Rev. L.
M. Hope-, pastor of the First Bap¬
tist church. It ivjts a nuipt, but boau*
fclful home wedding at tho residence
of the brides father. Dr. if. O. Cob.
man, on Wast Main street. The brl-
,ja] ample left en the Sunday after¬
noon train for .> tour to Ashovillo, N.
0., Memphis, Tenn.,and other eitles..-
Sparenburg Herald, May 28th..
The brido has many friends in Lau.-

i ns and especially at her old home,
High Polet, wiio wish bor much hap-
pirn Si.

We have a full and complete line of
bicycles and bicyolt1 supplies. If you
are in need of anything in this line
call on us.

S. M. & K. II. Wi.kes

Memorial bay at (irceinilic.
The oxerciscs at the monument be¬

gan with prayor by Rov. Dr. Ohas. S.
Gardner,of the First Baptist church.
Col Crittondcn, of Camp Pulliam,thon
Introduced tho orator of the occasion,J..T. Mc3waln.

tic sai l, "I Introduce to you a young
man who has hot long boon a residentof tho city, hut who is a native of a
neighboring county, Laurons. AI«
though bo is too young to be called a
veteran himself, he is a son of a vete-
rai. and a ;.;r:u:dsnn of a veteran," Cpl,CrUtende j pleasantly reforred to a
sermon delivered by Mr. McSwaln's
grandfather in Trinity church. Char¬
leston, shortly afler tho storming of
J' ort Sumtor.
Mr. MeSwain delivered his speechwell and made a favorable impression

on the largo proW(| in attendance. At
de uonplusion lie was heartily ap«plaitdcdi- Greenville News, ::ith inst.
Mr. O. II. P. Fan», one of the oldest

c| " ns in Nowberry, riulotly passed
away at the rra'donoo of his daughter,
Mi-, .1. ({. Othh r in this city yestcrJav
morning in bh . Jrd year.

Mr. I'ant was married to a Miss
Jones and unto this union were born
two daughters, Mis. Arnold who now
resides in Kentucky, and Mrs..!, k.
Gilder, of dewberry, and three sons,
i ol. John I'. I 'ant, mayor of Whitmlro,Hon, F. IV. Fant, of this city, and Mr
VV A. Fant. NewiK-rry Herald and
News.
The deceased was long a citl/en of

Laurens, where be was universally re-

speoted. Many friends in this county
will hear of his death with sorrow and
sincerely sympathize witii the stir-

vlvlng members of the famly.
St) t lean and Neat.

I.aureus, S. (!., May |s; |utl|.
Messrs. s. M, & R II. Wilkes,

(icnt.s; I wish to thank you for ad¬
vising mo to buy a Buck's 28 P.. Kin-
nlre Move. It is all that I could wish,
I never saw a Stove which is Boolean
ami neat. It hikes perfectly and I am
charmed with it.

Itespi cl I'uNy,
.1. II. Henderson

Winthrop College Scholarship mid Kn
trance Examinations*

The OXIimicatlons for the. award of
vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col
lego Bnd for the admission of new stu
dents will !>. hold at tho C unty Court
House, on Friday, July I2lh, a*, it a, m
Applicants must no' be less than tlfleo.i
yc;> rg oi ago.When scholarship) are vacated after
.Inly pith, I hey will ho awarded to
those making the highest average at
this examination.
The cent of attendance. IncludingIxiard, furnished room, heat, light and

WOShtng, is $0.00 per month.
For further infoi mat on and a out t-

logue address President
ii. It Johnson,
Heck mil, S. 0-

Ho sino when you get reuily for \our
shirts to oxamino my iino bjforo buy¬ing.

O. i>. Simmons.

Shamrock 1 ami 2, tho 1 oats to con-
t(st fur th« Aim r can ( up this fall were
OftUght in a squall while practicing atlaic i f Wight ami po injured that theymay not conn <>v< r. King tidward w. s

abroad with Llpton, but hon- himselflike a K incr ami didn't show the whilefeather.
Tut: AovtsuTisiiit acknowledges aninvitation to the commencement exer¬cises of Union Female CollegeHufaula,Ala. fills College is ono of the load¬

ing educational Institutions in the
south. Tho l'rcstden», Mr. T F.Jonesami wi'e. will arrive In a few wooks tovisit Mr. J. W. Jones and other re'a-
lives in the <.!ty
Mess s. James Washington and D C.

Smith, cli!/. ns of Waterloo, were inthe city on Thursday last. They areleading spirits in the enterprise ofbuilding an oil mill in their town and
assuio'l that the wink will speedily goforward. Wi h their line eot'on sur¬roundings and the raw material attheir d> ors, there i- ev. rything to en-
courage nnd promiso success.

The following l.aurens veteran.-, ar I
at Memphis this week taking in the
ro-union: It, X. Cunningham, T. 1'.
Crews. Moser Habb, Sheriff Duekctt.Abo Cook, Mel Fleming ami possiblyothers. Cordon. .Too Wheeler, Parson
Jones, Cabol and Stephen l> Leo will
he the meat guns and it wi 1 he de¬
lightful to meet them. Alexander,Caesar and Hannibal wi.ro no b dtor orstouter on the Hold, but when we have
a hero with us It Is dilllou'.t to appre¬ciate him.

Coming the Other Way.
Mr. Thomas Urown, a thrifty farmer,sold great loads of home-raised hay in

t he oily last week.

Winthrop College
This splendid institution oilers thebest advantages to our girls on re¬markably low torms. Head PresidentJohnson's card in this issuo.

lie*urn lingaircincnt ol the Hoimc
Yakl t o.

See I (none at City opera House, Fri¬
day night, May 'list,

Pension Money.
Money für the old soldiers and widowsis in the hands of Clerk Holt for- dls-burs< ment. $3,'I0I) 20 is the amount forLaurens. There are 221 on the roll, lClass "A" pets $1)0.00: S Class "P." gets$10.00* 212 Class "C" gets $14.70. OfLllOSO approved by county board 10,

ne n ana wom< n, were rejected, mostlyon account of property.
'Hie Corner Stone.

Yesterday the corner-stone of the
t.ew building of the First Picsbyterisnchurch, tit Clinton, was sei in place.Kev. Jas. 11. Thorn well, I). I)., of ForiM'H, s. C preached a sermon and ahistory of this prominent church was
read. We are indebtod to Messrs. M
S. Hailov, A. 13. Spencer, W.J. Bai¬ley, W, H Owens, J. C. Copoland and
Dr. W. Jacobs, building commlttcc,for
an invitation i j be, present.

The Damage.
Lauren3, nil in all, was fortunate in

the great Mood of last week. We hear
o! only < no bridge seriously injured,llto bridgo at lioodgion's, now Willis'.
< M the Kabun. In sojuo eases abut¬
ments arc none, but repairs and mend¬
ing will be pr inpt and not a heavytax. The farms were not so fortu¬
nate. Holtum corn in many instances
was washed over after being plowed
at d the land- injured. Fortunate'v
there is tinre f» r re-planting, Instancos
arc reported ..." splendid crops of oats
on low-lands bolng utterly destroyed.The Il-ibun.s and Iteedy i;Ivor,Duncan'sCrcok and she great streams, Saluda
and Knoreo were on the rampage and
the walors did much damage. Co'.ton,however, is g< ncrally up to a stund
and this is good discount.

lion («Irls Pass Their Lives in Prance,
Tl." famous French author ami edi¬

tor, Madame Riant . whose queer pen
name is "Til UeuF/on, has written a
complete account of "A Girl's fjfe in
France," which will soon he publishedin The Ladies' Ijoine Journal, sin em
nhaaifccs oariy baptism, narcful relig/ions and school instruction, implicitobedience, siinplieity in dress, and
short engagements as among the ohiel
features of the live- of French girls.
Headers of Mr Jacob A. Itiis' Auto¬

biography, which under tho title, "The
Making of an American," is being
published in the monthly isstn - of The
Outlook, will be especially attracted
by the iiistalpient in I he dune Maga¬
zine Number, as it consists of a chap¬ter written by Mr-. [His, entitled,"Klizaboth Tells Her Story," and giv¬
ing the other side of some of the events,
the telling of which by her husband
has been followed with wide-spread
sympathy. s-hotl a year. '1 he Outlook
Company, 281 Fourth Avenue, New
York

Diversified Industries.
A silk farm will probably bo added

to tho varied industries that Rre
springing op about Charleston. The
Duke de Litta, an Italian nobleman,
who visited this city ,-everal years ago,
has undertaken the project and has
already accomplished the preliminaries
of it.

Nearly a year ago the Duke had
planted on a tract near Summervillo
one thousand cuttings of mulberry
plants, tho loaves of which form the
subsistence! of the silk worms. All these
cuttings have taken and grown with
remat u iblc rapi I Ity,indicating thntt he
soil in which they art; planted is rs-
pcclal y well adapted to their prowth.
Within the past month the young trees
have I eeU, by ei der of tho Duke, cut
oil close to the roots and upon the
stumps haye been grafted slips of an¬
other variety of mulberry,better suited
for the feeding of the worms but less
hardy of prowth than those first
planted, lloth the original cuttings
and tho slips reo ntly grafted were
BCnt he-ro from the Duke de Litta's es¬
tates in Italy, where he e.wns exten¬
sive and rich silk farms. Within a few
months the grafting should show their
quality and if this is satisfactory tho
area of mulberry groves will bo ox-
tended and the culture of siik for the
market entered niton.
The Duke do Litta is 0X pectod to

'visit Charleston in October and will
nrpbably rem in here I r ti yetr, fol¬
lowing the progr0}9 of his experiment.
He will bring with him a few Italian
peasants from ha estates who have
been engaged on his silk farm and will
ostabllsh them on the farm near Snm-
inervllle to teach nativo employees the
culture of fitlk worm-. . Charleston
Post.
Ami the. mulberry llourlshOS in up¬

per Carolina and twon'y years hence
thousands of our women should bo en¬

gaged in the silk Industry.
Don't forget the hat sale. All hits

at cost on Friday, 3Ut.
At Mrs. Adams.'

NOTIONS There arc others who sell
Notions but there are muie who sell
Notions at such low prices as I do. The
assortment is complete.

O H. Simmons.
N oti can afford to have light if you

buy one of our i»H cut., lamps See OUfline.
S. M. & K .11. Wilkos.

School Picnic at Wallace Lodge.
There will bo a school pionio ut

VVallftOO fiddge on Saturtlay, Juno
ht, at which several prominent
spoakora will delivor addrossea.
Tho public arc cordially invitod.

FACTS PERSONAL

AM) DUIEF NOTES OF ItECENT
EVENTS.

A stray bale of cotton now anil then.
Mr. Kuben ritt ;, of l urinan Unt-

vcrsity, spent Suoduy in tho city.
Dr. De Pols Wilson« of Spartanburg,

was in the city Saturday.
Mr. I*. B. Watts, of Cross Mill, was

in the elty Friday.
Mr. .1. I*. Dil lard, of Tylorsvillc,

was in the city Friday.
A log load of seed cotton was hauled

through the city to it gin on Saturday.
Mr. Robert Fleming, of Ora, was in

the city on Saturday.
Miss Dottle Watts is visiting Mrs.

M. T. Simpson at Cross Hill.

From Mountvillo on yesterday came
ex-Kepresentative Alex Smith.

Veteran A. O. Uwings was in tho
city on yesterday.

Mrs. W. K. Riohuy will attend the
commencement exercises of Converse
Co' lege.
Mr. .lohn F. Sloan, one of the wide¬

awake citizens and farmers of Ja« hin,
wa9 in the city on Friday last.
Mrs. CalllOUn, of Ninety Six. is visit¬

ing her daughter, Mrs. F. I'. Mc-
Gowan.

The mercury registered in tho UO's
Saturday and gave us a faint idea of
Indopendencc Day.

Dr. F. <;. Ful'orand Mr. F.. J. Dtndy,of Mountvillo, bad business in the city
on Friday last.

Rev. Homer Owing.? assisted llov. S.
c. Todd in the services at tho Court
I louse last week.

Mr. Miller Curry and the future helle
of BabbtOWn, little Miss Heaufort.wero
in the city on Friday Inst«
Saturday us a ration day had boon

anticipated.the early days of the week
plowing being Impracticable.

Dr. and Mrs. Connor will go to Char¬
leston on Tuesday next. Dr. Connor
will attend the State Dental Conven¬
tion which assembles in that city
Nino days is enough for an ordinarySensation, but the talk over the situa¬

tion indicates a wet political moon in
the ascendency.
Farmers complain that Hold pL-as arc

scarce and high, the crop last year be¬
ing a failure in this section. They tire
buying however at tho big llgurcs.
Rev. Mr. Pik», of Columbia, and

Itev, s. 0. Todd conducted an interest¬
ing meeting for several days at the
Court House last week.
Miss Bessie Draper, of Atlanta, has

boon appointed by Gen. Gordon, Spon¬
sor, for the entire South at the Mem
phis Re-union,
See the large rock in front of Pal¬

metto Drug Co. that wid he broken
on Boonc's subject at opera House,
Friday n'ght, May 31fct
Mr. .las. M. Fowler, of Votings, was

in the city Saturday and says that the
lands were badly torn up by tho bigrains.
Soullletown Township was repra-jOn'ed in the. city on yostei'day byMi isrs. .1 Warren Blukely and J. r

Dills rd.
Col. T. P. ( few- ran down to Colum¬

bia on Friday evening and conferred
witli the Governor about the Cliioka-
IIIaIIga and Memphis trips.
The city was full of-our fpilow cUl;
Mis on Thursday last, as p'owing wasImpracticable and the iiupplx of corn

and Hour was greatly reduced.
Messrs. Glenn Fu'hrand l.iv WHI

from the Kanons report cry hi .i
waters from the rains flf lust t,üol( an
serious darnsyo to crops on lowdands.
Railroad Commissioners Wilborn

and Wbarton have gone to San Fran-
e si'o, attending a convention of State
R. K. Commissioners.
Don't fail to beat tie Fair window

at T.:5o o'clock Thursday evening and
EOC Boo 110 place his subject in a \:\
hours hypnotic slecn.

Capt. w. a. MoCllntook, of Ora, saw
the city on Saturday, but bis visit was
too short to discuss the signs of the
times political.
Great damage to property and some

loss Of life resulted from the last week's
rains in Fast Tennessee, West v> ir-
ginia and South weit.

Gov. MoSweenoy and nine companiesof militia from South Carolina at¬
tended the unveiling of the, State's
monument at Chipkainnugn ami turned
it over to the Park Commissioners,
Gontlemen from around Tylersvilloand on tho Fnorce side of our baili¬

wick eulogize Supervisor Drtimmond
for splendid work on t he. road;,. A no
good words uro Bald 01 Henry Prior,chief in charge of the gang.
A delightful dance was gin n by the

young men at the Algeiger hist Thurs¬
day evening. All the belles and beaux
were present and me occasion voted a
great supce ;».».

Dr. J. It. Culbertson, fo'mcrly of
Gray Court, has settled in this pHjand will practice his profession. He
will I»* found at his ollice, upstairs.
Simmons block, South side.

Mr. J. S. Craig, of Tyler.-vide, mid
a large farmer, was in the city yester¬
day It was pleasant to hoar him speakhopefully of tho crop conditions and
prospects.
Watch for Hoone's perilous carriage

drive mind reading test which take?
place in front of the Fair at 2.HOFriday afternoon. Don't miss this won¬
derful lost in mind reading.
The I.aureus Chapter of the D. C.

will meet at six o'clock on next Mon¬
day aft* rnoon at the residence of Mrs.
Foster Simpson. Monday, it will bfl
Recalled, is the birthday of Jefferson
i lav is.
A convention of the Woman's Aux-

illiary of the colored, baptists of tho
State was holden in this citv during
last week. About a hundred dctegatoa
were present. They were a very re¬
spectable and intelligent body.
There will be a basket picnic at

Watts" bridge, on the Sahtda river,
Saturday, June Mb, 1001. Several
prominent speakers are expected to be
present on the occasion and everybody
concerned will enjoy the day. 7/

It is said that Mr. Watkins wiL^ilc-
idine re-election to Hie SuporJnten«dency of the Graded Schools. Should
this be his decision it will catllO very
general regret in the city J The
schools havo prospered under his able
management for several years.
As an amateur farmer we would sag

gest lie 1st and 2nd weeks in June to
sow corn, millet and other forago
crops. They catch tho August "tur
nip'1 showers and get tholr growth
and are ready for the knife and cur¬
ing in the dry weeks of September.
TfjK ADVßfiTlöBU has received an

invitation to the commencement cxer-
orcisi's of Winthrop CoHogC, Juno "Jnd
to 5th. Miss Mary Tabifha Nunco, thobright ami accomplished daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Nance, of Cross
Hill, is a member of the graduating
class.

.¦

HalfnSick
People

Just sick enough to' feel
heavy-heeled, h/y and
listless, to have no appe¬tite, to sleep badly, l<>
have what you cat feel
like lead in your stomach.
Not sick enough to take
to bed or call a doctor,
but just siek enough to
not know what to do.

Take
a Totjic

That's what you ought to
do.a good sensible tonic
that will sharpen your ap¬
petite and put new "go"in youi nerves and mus¬
cles. Come to-day and
begin taking it right
away. You'll lind just
what your system needs
right here.

The Laurons Drug Co.
103 West Main St.

'Phone 15 Goods delivered.

Ilcsollltioiis of ItCSNOCl I») tlie Prince- '

ton Baptist (lunch.
Whereas, it has pleased out

Heavenly Father to call from labor
to rest, our beloved brother, Ja?.II.
liratnlett, who has so long and ><>

faithfully served this church as
Senior Deacon and as Superin¬tendent of the Sunday School' and
whereas Brother Urnndett did,
from the morning of manhood load
a pure nnd consecrated Christian
life* over gentle us a father nnd
loyal us n friend; over /onions as n
Christian worker; and, as a citi¬
zen, patriotic and true. Therefore,Be it Resolved.

Resoved 1st: That in his death
this church lias losf eno «>1 its
.strongest pillars, the Sunday-school
a devoted worker.
2nd: That WO do hereby aticsl

our appreciation of Ida sterlingworth as it imiu and us n citizen.
örd: That »s a murk of respect n

page in our Kccord Book, be in¬
scribed to Iiis memory,

11li; That we do tender our
heart felt sympathy to the familyin their sorrow,

Gib: That lb. family bo presentedwith a copy or these resolutions,also that copies bo sent to the Bap-t'"*t Courier, The South Carolins
Baptist, The (Ireenviilo NoWS, Ce-
Itimbla ötato and county papersfor publication.

Mii/r<in B. MeL'ukn,.1. T. W it 1 \ x,
\V. H, Baow rm«,

Committee.
Mrs. Allans will have hor hat sale

an Friday. All hats at co9t.
A beautiful lino of while ami col

ored organdies, lawns and dimities at
pr'eos to please

The Hub.
We have a largs line ol Jardinocrs on

hand from 16 cents up. Call in and see
OUr line of these goods.

s m. ,v b, 11. Wllkes.
The cheapOSt lino Of Ladies', Misses

and Children's Oxford in the city. Tryus.
'lbe IIu>.-H

A Kupurh (nip ft,to,
Johnson's Tonic is a BUpurb Crip

cure. Drives out every trace of poisonfrom the system. Doos it quick..W il bin an hour it enters the blood ami
begins |o ncutrali/.o the effects of the
poison. Within a dav it places the
Crip victim beyond tho point of dan-
gor. Within a week ruddy checks at¬
test tllO return Of perfect health Price
60 cents if it cures. Ask for John-mi's
Chill ton! Fever Tonic. Take nothingelse.

Money to Loanif .

on improved farms at 7 per
cent, hong tinio.easy payments.No commission, Small cost.

Apply to.
C. D. BARKSDALE,

Lauren^ S.U^J

I Can Please Tin
In whatever you may want in the way of

First'Class Spring and Summer Dry Goods.
Hut I do not own this whole paper, consequently can only

mention a lew of them;

'W"a,sh GroocLs.
New Century designs in Colored Printed and Yarn-DyedLawns and Dimities at 15 and 25 cents per yard. Fancy Dotted

Swiss 15 and 25 cents per yard. Elegant designs in Scotch
Zephyr (Jinghams :ii 15, 20. 25 and |o cents per yard. StylishDress Ginghams at s', 15, 25 and 40 cents per yard.

UNDERWEAR. J
Ladies Jersey Ribbed Vests, Low Neck and Sleeveless, at

OS, 10 and is cents. Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Lisle Vests at ?<
and 50 cents each. Ladies' Ribbed Vests, High Neck and Short
[Sleeves, at -.s cents each. Ladies' Fashioned Gauze Vests, no
Sleeves, at 10 cents each.

WHITE GOODS.
Kull lines ol all that is New and Stylish. Figured White

L'iqucs at i", 15, 20 and 25 cents. Hemstitch Piques at 25 cenls
per yard. India. Victoria and Kreuch Lawns, French Organ¬
dies. French Batiste, Etc.

Immense Line of Laces and Embroideries.

O. B. Simmons.

¦-

.I.C SMITH, the oldest dealer in Monuments in Laurens county,still has Iii- place of business in Clinton. Dealer in the best
J > v , ^ ST) L\<1_

native and importod from Italy and abroad. The latost designs, work
done in the most artistic fashion, promptly, and terms reasonable and
satisfactory. Ho solicits your patronage) and thanks you in advance...Your attention to the fact of Clinton's exceptionable railroad facilities.
Call and examine his yard.

.7. C. SMITH. Clinton, S. C.

That's Foolish!
No Sensible man "throws good money
after bad" Lifter he realizes what lie's
doing. And no sensible person will
continue to deal elsewhere after having
seen our stock and learned our prices.
You wil> never be able to secure such
ample returns as we give you for your
money. Come here and save your
good moneyi

Clothing
Department!

We are ottering some extraordinaryvalues in Men's and Boys' and Chil¬
dren's SuiD this week. A big lot of
Men's $15.00, $12.50 and $10.00
now $12.50, tit>.<)<» and $7.50..
Children Suits (Big Values) from 50c.
up t«' $5.00. A meat line of men's
odd Pants from 7.">c. to $7.50.
To fcSiiit you *Su.it>s Uh

Men's Furnishing Department!
Let us Collar and Cull you and you wonM mind the Pri< :i.:. Negligee Shirtsin great variety. Oui Undewear is perfect.25c. to $1.00.HATS! Well you know we sell more Hats than .ill of them.
What a Man Says and What He Doüi

Aki: Two Things.
WE DO AS WE SAY!

TRY L'S! J

Shoe Department!
Just thrown on the table a big lotoi Ladies', Children's and Misses' < )xfords,worth $1.00 to $3.00, all going at 7">c. We cannot make moneyhere if you don't; so come at once.

Ladies' Dry Goods, Shirt Waists and Skirt
Department*

This department is one ol the spcei.il features of oui immense growingbusiness, everything that a lady needs to make up or lo buy ready-madeis here. A style for every woman's laste. Thirty i >ozen i adies' pine Linen
Handkerchiefs only 7c* Come quick !

Our trade is increasing every day. Secrel : Besl goods foi least money.
Agent for.

Standard Patterns. Scriven i >ra\vers i«m Men.
Jeness Miller Shoes. Subscribe for Standard Magazine,

Respectftillyj

Bai, Riper k Ci.

Old Sol's
ßüsy Seasor)

iitills us fully prepared to meet him
half way with a whole host of cold

things for hoi days at refreshing
prices. See us at once.

tKroight I'ai'lS
> on j>f
> $10.00 $
I Purchases, p

Refrigerators.c
Saves Time,

Saves Ice,
Saves Labor,

Save:; He

IDoes it
Interest

-

W. G. Wilsoa & Co.
Öfter this week a line Ol Ladies heavy pure Silk Gloves
Market value 65 cents, will l>e seid at ,\o cents a pair.
They come in Black, Whi.o and Slate.

Wash Fabrics. :;r>
If quality, style anil price in colo.'ed wash ^oocls that you

huvc seen elsewhere do not exactly harmonize with your ideas
take a run through this slock.

New Creations in Ladies Belts and Neckwear just opened.
New All-over, Torchcn and V'al Laces.

Cambric, Lawn and Swiss Embroidery and Insertion.
A New line of Ladies and .Misses Shoc.^ and Slippers just

received at

W. O. WILSON & CO.
Laurens, S. 0« April 10, 1901.

The Laurcns Oil and Fertilizer Mill Ice attachment is now
in full operation. The water from which the ice is made is clear
as crystal.

The delivery wagon moves e\< ry da) and delivers promptly
to all orders.

J^gjF" Secure oupon Hook at once, as drivers ai*< not allowed
to deliver ice except Tor coupons.

Oil arjd Fertilizer Co.

jmm.
THE OLD FIRM S will con¬

tinueKENNEDY BEOS.
the Undertaking business at the old stand. < OFFINS, GASKETS
and ROBES, and HEARSE, at tho

. LOWEST PRICES..^»
A continuance of the generou patronago hitherto extended rea


